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REIDY BELIEVES STRIKE

WILL BE ENDED MONDAY

iWIYOR
: DARK HORSE

President Small Wishes.to Spread Telegraphers' Walk-

out to Other Cities, But Peaceful Adjustment of Dif-

ferences Is in Sight at the Bay City.IGraft Prosecutor Planning
to Spring Big Surprise On

The operators say thev are ready If
It becomes necessary to strike, and theyTeople of Bay City When

Name of New Chief Execu-

tive Is Announced.

lay the bUme entirely on the company.
If a strike Is called here it will affect
both the Western Union and Postal com

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
San Francisco, July IS. After a

meeting of the Commercial Telegraph-
ers' union lasting all the afternoon
and until late this evening 'in Oakland,
it was given out bv several nromlnent

SALE SALE SALE. I SALE SALE'
NEW AXMINSTER SEDGEWICK FIRRE CHINA MATTING. RAG CARPETS FOR MATTING RUGS.

RUGS. CARPET.
Patterns. SUMMER COTTAGES. 3 feet wide, 6 feet long;

27x54 floral or ornamen- - One yard wide, rever- - Ornamental colors, worth woven ill patterns.
tal patterns; regular $2.75. gible; regular 75c. Spe- - Thc 12 60c per yard. Special, the Regular ., T5
This week 1.75 cial 48e The roll $4.50 yrd 83 Special 40

panies.

- CHICAGO OUTLOOK BAD.

Secretary Russell Cannot See Any
Chance to Cheer Up.

(Publlaberi' Prtn br Sperlal Leased Wire.)

members of the union that the strike
would probably be epded Monday.

M. J. Reldy of Chicago said:
"All thf Commercial Telegraphers

will be back at their keys on Monday.
Concessions have been made which per-
mit us to accent the terms offered."

S. J. Konenkamp, said:
"The thing for us to do now is to per-

fect our organisation."
From what they and others said it Is

Chicago. July 13. "The outlook for MEAT SAFESneace is not brlKlit owing to the un- -
Romnromlsinr attitude of the telegraDh BARGAIN WINDOW Alwfn Go-Car- ts

From now on we will devote one of our windows to the selling of odds and RCflnCCQ l0 ' 3D SO

(Hearat Nein by Infct Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, July IS. District At-

torney Langdon announced today that
the rejection of his Invitation by the

y : labor and commercial organisations to
oooperate In the proposed convention of
20 and rhoose a roan to succeed Charles
Box ton as mayor would force the graft
crusaders to act of their own accord.

companies," declared Secretary Russell
of the Telegraphers' union late tonight

'we have made no progress toward
settlement The patience of the men enas oi stock, i ne sign in tne wmaow says bvcry arncio in irus winaow is

Is almost exhausted. They are actingapparent that the men who are out on
strike have determined to return and conservatively, however, and unless the priced at cost or less." This week we have three odd porch seats, two brass

chairs, some steel frame stools, a few hall chairs, etc. CAN YOU USE THEM?that the telegraph companies hsve made companies do sometning to arousevtiem
they will let present negotiations takesome materia concessions aitnougn tnia"A mayor to aucceed Boxton will

be named on Monday," aald Ing denied by western Union officials. their lull course.
The following dispatch was received

tonight from President Small In SanDENIES FIUCTION.
don. v e d ( idea to aoanaon me pro-
posed convention this morning;, the plan

- being- Impossible without the unanimous
We WW Give Yon $30

(or Yourrranclsco:
"Announce positively that both telecooperation or tne auiea laoor ana com

graph companies are now mora em.merclal bodies. In the meantime we
barrassed than on the first day of the.cannot coueent to discuss name. The striae, wiu wire you sometning defin

Latest addition to the Mon-
arch line la In the way of
Qaa Attachments, which fit
on any Monarch Range. We
also nave a combination
range built together to use
wood or coal or gas. The
gas attachments are made

like the range
of the.very
best material
and workman

ite Monday evening. The public, state I

and federal ofllcuua. chamber of com
merce and other officers and men nf
prominence are our sympathisers."

r.igmeen non-uni- operators are on

Konenkamp Says Small and Keidy
Are In Perfect Accord.

(Publishers' Press by Special Uaaed Wire.)
San Francisco. July IS. The con-

ference of Western Union officials with
Labor Commissioner Mr. Nelll, was
without definite result. An extension
of the strike within a few hours seems
certain. Superintendent Jaynes and As-
sistant Superintendent Miller conferred
with Nelll this evening, following an
unsuccessful conference last night.
President Small snd National Commit-
teeman Konenkamp, Reldy and Sullivan,
held with little hope that

Made of No. 1 Spruce, with
screen front and sides; 28

Inches high. 18H inches
wide; one movable shelf.
Price . $1.35

meir way rrora Petersen. New Jersev.to San Francisco. Thev passed through
here, leavlnar at 10:SS n. m An Pmlr

Monarch
Malleable

Range

Iron
. Beds

Reduced

isiana train jno. . in tne Pullman spe-
cial car "Durham' Ten of the partyare from New nork and eight fromBlnghamton. Four are womnn.
are cooked in the car and Its doors arekept locked. The car will go over theUnion Paciflo to Oakland.

ship. The top
frame, oven
door frame,
lower broiler
door and frame,upper broiler
door and frame
are made of
malleable Iron
to prevent
breakage. The
burners can be
easily removed
for cleaning
and repairs
without tools.

any happy result would come from the
company official talk.

Konenkamp denies that there la sny
friction between Small and other com-
mitteemen. That Small desires to ex MT8T TAKE ALL BACK.

person we select will be the beat man
we can secure under the circumstances."

Hunting for Han.
Rudolph Spreckels and Langdon were

In conference for several hours today
talking over the choice of a man to
succeed Boston. Special Prosecutor Ho-
ney did not attend this conference.

At the conclusion of the conference
between Spreckels and Langdon reports

, were general that a definite understand-
ing on the man for the mayor's chair
had been reached.' These reports were
so confused, however, that the formal
assurance given out by the graft pros-
ecution that the ultimate decision In "the
matter would be deferred until Monday(
had a very plausible color of probabil-
ity.

E. J. LeBreton, the capitalist and phil-
anthropist, and Henry Brandensteln,
chairman of the finance committee of
the former board of supervisors, were
among the names looming up in the talk
following the conference.

Was Tormer Candidate.
LeBreton, It will be remembered, was

. talked of as the mayoralty candidate of
the San Francisco Republican league

' f two years ago. Much farther back than' that he took an active part In the non- -
partisan movement In San Francisco.
LeBreton Is worth several million and
is past 60.

Brandensteln was defeated by Lang- -
don for the office of district attorney

tend the strike and demonstrate the
power of the union in some other city,
probably Chicago, and foroe the com-
panies to terms and that the eastern
men favor a continuation of present
methods seems to be the real status of
affairs here, at least that is the belief
of msny operators.

i
ciosco.

Operators Will Insist That Compan-le- a

Employ Every Striker.
(BMrst News by LoogMt Leased Wire.)

San Pranolsco. July IS. After holdinga conference with Labor Commissioner
Nelll, J. M. Sullivan, S. J. Konenkamp
and M. J. Reldy of the national execu-
tive board of the Commercial Telegra-
phers' union tonight addressed a mass
meeting of the members of the craft on
strike, and urged conservatism and a

Bmairs Dlan la Donuiar. Tne rank and
file of the union here dispatches say
it's true elsewhere favor an extension
of the strike at once.1.

51 Down and $1 a Week Will Boy a
Monarch Range

Cut out this ad, mall it to the Malleable Iron
Range Co., Beaver Dam, Wisconsin. Tell them when
you expect to purchase a new range and you will secure
a valuable Cook Book free.

HAMMOCKS
NEW YORKERS READY. suspension or further judgment until

the conclusion of a series of conferences
the executives will have with Neill andGotham Operators Anxious to Join me ornciais of the Western Union and
costal Telegraph companies.Bay City Men in Fight.

( Publishers' Presa by Special Leswd Wire.)
We have every hope." said Reldy,

"that within a short time we will havereacnea an agreement with the com A car of new beds will arrive next week and
"but he is known to have been consi-
dered In connection With the mayoralty

prior to the plana for the proposed
vention rejected by the labor and com- -
mercial bodies.

panies wnereDy an win be able to return to work In the near fiifnr. mnA

New York, July 18. Tomorrow wili
probably decide whether there Is to bo
a telegraphers' strike here. Officers of
the operators' union say they are ready
to call the strike If the word comes
and that fully 80 to 80 per cent of the

enjoy Deuer conditions than hereto- -
iurc.James D. Phelan and waiter Mac- -

l ne same tone was follnw.rf Kv h"Arthur were among the other names
talked of. The political savants, how' local telegrapners win ooey. it ap-

pends upon whether United States Labor

make room for new samples we have reduced the price
of some beds which we now have as follows:
No. 471 Blue and gold, -- 4 Iron Bed, regular price til.
special S9.95
No. 408 Vernis Martin double Iron Bed, with brass
filling!, regular price 121. DO. Sale price 918.00
No. 467 Vernis Martin double Iron Bed. with brass top
and bottom rods, slightly marred, regular price 125.00.
Sale price, S15.75
No. 867 Pink Iron Bed, with white and gold trimmings,
double size; reduced from $18.00 to 812.OO
No. 676 Dark red Bed, with white and gold trimmings;

No, S07 Desk and Chair Ilka' the
other members of the national board
and by Judge W. W. Allen, counsel for!the union. But the greatest applausewas won by President Samuel Small

commissioner neiii was aDie 10 eneci
ever, profess to know that the men se- -
lected will not be among these names

f and that the announcement to be made a settlement of the trouble in San Fran picture, reduced from $30 to S22
No. 0 Desk and Chair, weata-ere- d.

quartered oak, Inlaid; reCisco today. The operators expect to when he declared that the union would I

accept no settlement that did not carry I
tar Ith I a . . i 1

by the graft proseoutors Monday will
not prove a great surprise to the folks

( who have been keeping their ears close duced rrom $11 to 824No. 09 Desk and Chair like the
picture, reduced from $36 to 828

' 'CUT N L.- -

V muihc oy Dotn companies that every man and woman whowent on strike be taken hmntr wiikn..tf mi me gruunu,.
reduced from $10.00 to 6.8B

receive definite Information tomorrow.
President Ahearn of the local union to-

night said:
"If the situation Is not cleared in

San Francisco by Sunday the,strtke or-
der will be flashed acrosg'JttK wires, to
take effect immediately. If.'the tele-
graph companies turn down Mr. Nelll,
the way they have the operators, a

, SCHMITZ TURNED DOWN prejudice." wuk
"Undoubtedly." said Small, "wehave to take mi than ik. "!; Folding Furniture....... ...w u yor cent Plate Racksincrease we went on ntT.il,.: Court Refuses to Order Judge Dunne a,in.. - .u. "ul inounion must not militatestrike all over the country will follow." ""'""i ui me memDers.

HIGHBINDERS III GRANT LAUDS III

For summer use nothing
Is more comfortable than
the modern folding furni-
ture. It Is light in weight
and very comfortable and
folds into very small space
for shipping or packing.
Camp Chairs without backs
as low as 354
Camp Chairs with backsfir 504The Chair shown In thepicture can be folded and
carried as easily as an um-
brella, hard maple frame

AB00 Hammocks are open gauxe weave, have concealed
spreader at head, continuous stringing, and wood bar
at foot, with patented tips and adjustable hitch end
rings, requiring no adjustable ropes or knots. , Site
S6xi8. Price 90
B100 Hammocks are close canvas and twill weave,
otherwise same an A500. Size 38x80. Price . .. .S1.S8
CI 00 Hammocks are close canvas and twill weave. Jac-qua- rd

design in body and valances, have concealed
spreader at head, otherwise similar to previous num

BLOODY BATTLE Golden oak Plate Racks, 35 inchesFRIGID STORAGE long, is inches high, $1.00 value.
un sale at the special price
of 604

Los Angeles Chinese Shoo
bers. Size 37x80. Price 81.80

Mattresses from the Makerwith
and

malleable Iron joints
heavy ducking seat.

to Set. Date for Hearing.
(Betrst News by tAogest Leased Wire.)

': San Francisco. .July IS. Eugene B.
Schmlts' suffered a setback this morn--
Ing when his suit for a writ of mandate
to compel Judge Dunne to set a time
for hearing his bill of exceptions came
up before the district cqurt of appeals,
snd was Indefinitely continued. In the
answer filed by Judge Dunne, Schmlts
is accused of practicing deception upon

' the court. Presiding Justice Cooper and
Justice Kerrigan nnd Hall found noth-,- ;
ing In the conduct of Judge Dunne that

! furnished them grounds for issuing the
. writ. Judge Cooper. In finally contlnu-vln- g

the matter, said:
" . "1 think it is manifest In these pro--'

tseedlngs that the judge knows his duty
? r and intends to do It."

In his complaint for a writ of man-
date Bchmltz had charged that Judge
Dunne was biased, that he had refused

fto settle the bill of exceptions or that
' he was purposely hindering Schmltz
v from getting his appeal in shape in

'. order to keep, the convicted mayor In
, the county Jail.
.i , In his answer to the complaint. Judge' Dunne denied the accusations. He fur-

ther stated that he had Inadvertently
overlooked the- matter of fixing the
date, but that no time had been wasted,
as it was a voluminous document of' 00 pages to which the uistrlct attorney

i was preparing amendments.
T "I do not see why," eald Presiding

Justice Cooper in dismissing the hear- -
ing, "the time Of this court should be

Bonaparte on Vacation and
Nothing Doing Month's

Delay Is Likely.
only

Countrymen in Run-

ning Fight. S1.45

Mirrors(Hearst News by Lonrest Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, July 13. In a running

(Whlnton Bureau of The Journal.)
Washington, July 18.

Bonaparte goes at once on his
vacation, and there is nothlnir do

fight with three highbinders shortly aft
er 10 o'clock tonight, then Mon, a prom

. We maintain a workshop, not
because we can make mattresses
cheaper than we can buy them,
but because the mattresses which
we can buy do not generally give
satisfaction, because they are too
cheaply made.

We have a large mattress ma-
chine, and would be pleased to
show It In operation, to any one.

Most of our mattresses are
made to order, because mattresses
carried in stock and piled up In
large quantities flatten out and
lose their sprlngv quality.
. Prices range from 81.50 to
30.00

inent Chinese commission merchant and ing In reference to the Southern Pacific
the owner of large properties in San gTand lands of western Oregon, a mat-ter that has been npnitlns .i.Dlmas was shot three times and proba

Framed American Plate
Mirrors, 8x10 25
Framed American Plate
Mirrors, 9x12 35
Framed American Plate
Mirrors. 10x14 484
Framed American Plate
Mirrors, 12x20 594

The president hasbly fatally wounded in the front of his
store. Three men were arrested by the but so far no results have been attained'

JUdClnST from nrerodnnta I. ii.police a short time axter the shooting, tie hnpe for nnythln hefnr foilbut It Is admitted that the man who did though something may break oti't tthe shooting has not yet been taken into any tim-t-
Many officials herocustody.

It is feared that there will be
taken up with such a hearing. We will
allow the matter to stand for a fewdays and if Judge Dunne does not do
his duty we will see that he does."

l.. . .. .V,:; - iuere- -
f j a 'lucoumi oi ihw, to De derided wiihout the expensive trin tn Oregon

outbreak In Chinatown tomorrow night
and more than a dozen special officers by '

consequent de- -are detailed to watch the district. special attorneys, withlays. mmBoston Typographical union No. 1J
will Invite the International Typograuh- -

, leal union YAMAM0T0 INSPECTSIts convention In ENDEAVOR PROGRAMS HiP. Boston next year. The Boston union Is
! one of the oldest and largest within the
V International body. AMERICAN SHIPYARDS YESTERDAY AND TODAY

After Seeing Big Plants Jap Admiral Cast of World-Wldeno- ss Given Sat
Declares War Is Not to Be

Thought Of.4 ii?
urday's Exercises Visiting Pas-

tors Will Preach Today.
I A GOOD PLMCIS TO TRfflME l

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
oeattie, wash., July 13. William

Keep Well
with Good Food

Proper selection of Food
the sur way to get well
and keep well. Use

Grape-Nu- ts

rnnups Han, president of the American

(Pablliben Preu by Special Leued Wire.)
New York, July 1J. Admiral Baron

Yamamoto of Japan now knows from
personal observations some of the
American shipyards' capacity for turn-
ing out war vessels. His knowledge
was gained on a visit today to the
League Island and Cramps yards at

iDie league, presided at noon todav
over an evangelistic service at the LAUD FENCERSopera nous- - at which anwas delivered bv Rev. Jam ...

V?.'. a aPu8t evangelist of fsew

duSt?.lt 'he Fir!t Presbyterian church
mwian was sung at the big

Philadelphia.
With striking significance, after his

Inspection tour, the admiral gave a
fresh Interview to reporters declaring
there will be no war between Japan and
the L'nited States. He scored the
"jlneo" Dress of both this country and

BEST RUBBER

$7.50jamTO HAVE PEACEnarcre at the church "a
A.round the" Christian"' EnTeavor

V.V.r' presented Dy oeorge BA Missouri woman says b.'.pu . Ica?n,manager of the United GOOD SET FOR

$5.00j "While getting; over the grip, and
'while my stomach was so irritable I Wliile Uncle Sam Engages

Japan foe having lnolted the present war
talk.

Tomorrow the admiral will be the
guest of General Fred Grant at the lat-ter- 's

headquarters on Governor's Is-
land. In the afternoon he was taken
about the lower city for a peep at New
York's skyscrapers.

I- -
fc A I. 3Bthe Land Stealers at

Close Quarters.
Same kind all our
reliable dentists
make; only dif-
ference is the

rJ. fru "''Bllon unaeavor of Bos-ton. 1 he meeting was concluded withsongs of all nations by national choirsToday there will be services at allthe churches conducted by visiting pas-tors evangelistic services, a men'smeeting at the tent In the afternoonand woman s meeting at the First Prbyterian church. TRere will also be .
8nd mTeetln" nd a Japaneserally, at which Japanese Endeavorers

?niBJak- - In evenlng there will bemeetings t fh. .........

could not eat anything without distress,
..I found 1 could take a dish of Grape-- ,

Nuts with cream or good milk, and reel
, built up like I had eaten a full meal,

and yet have none of the unpleasant ef-- ;
fects of indigestion. I wish people
knew Its worth.4 "It seems to me trained nurses and

, physicians could use It to such good ad- -

1 pront we ask.
Bridge work or
teeth without

MRS. SWAGGART
DIES AT PENDLETON NEVER SUCH SCANDALS plates, per tooth.

Sif.UUAS ARE NOW BREWING Gold Filltnrs. un fromHrs- - and.Jat,er serv,c m the tentof the largest churches Of the Bilver FlllfhlT."ttift

SUNDAY, JULY 14

Steamer Telephone
Will Leave Alder Street Dock at
9 a, m. Returning About 5 p. m.

$1 Fare for Round Trip $1

Meals Fifty Cpnts, This is the
trip of trips on the Pacific Coa

(floedsl DlPtch to Tb Journal.)
Pendleton, Or., July IS. Mrs. H. L.

'from: JSO0rom.... 81.00r.namei minings, up
Swaggart, wife of Lester Swaggart, of urowm, gold or

porcelain .IS AA-s- x aathe well known pioneer family, died to

. vantage. It is really the most nourlsh--
, Ing and easily digested food I ever
. tried." ,

Grape-Nut-s food is now recommended
, by physicians all over the world. They

know it contains the delicate particles
of Phosphate of Potash obtained from
the field grains. This is the clement

. Nature combines with albumen of the
food to build the soft gray substance in

. the nerve centers and brain. In the

EXIT THE BRONCHO:day, following an operation for an ab4
All the Sleuths in the Service Busy

After the Great Thieves Can Getscess in her side. She was a daughter
Painless Extraction 50c

A guarantee for 10 years with all
work. Lady attendantor Mr. ana Mrs. Frank uewitt, who re ENTER THE SETTLERside near this city. She came to Eugene Fencers Any Time, but the Land

Grabbers Take Quick Work.numn nody. The effect is in some' ways like a stimulant, but does hot

with her parents 26 years ago from
Kansas and was married at that place
la 1895. She is survived by her husband
and two small children besides her

Lily Dental Co.
TMXRX AITS COUCH ITXSSTB.
Open evening until 8 and Sunday

(8peclal Dlapatch to The Journal.)

largest sales of range horses everknown In Orearon will ho hM . tt;wear orr. ror it Is a natural rebuilding.
K

Grape-Nut- s can be made into a great
t nnr ouiereni ana paiataoie dishes. As

' an Illustration: A most slAllrlmia marlr
tills July 22 and 28. when thebrothers will offer for sale l.oon hn-.- i!

until 1 p. m.(Washington Bureau of The Journal.)
Washington, July 13. No special efENDEAV0RER SAYSpumpkin pie can be made from Orape-Nu- ts

after ths following recipei Pour
Home Phone A1010.

Paciflo States Phone paciflo 1869.
gathered from the ranges of Benton
w"?1.". nd Klickitat counties in fort will be made by the government to

BRYAN IS THE MAN enforce the anti-fenc- e law on the westniOTij are now scouringthe range used for thn r int !'. J1 m1': a&l X eggs" 4
I UblespoonfuU of ugafy I cups sweet ern ranges for next year. All speoial

'" ruwn or ginger, l teasnoon ' (Special IMapatch te' The Journal.)
Seattle, July IS. At the First PreaKv. will completely overshadow thoss i

by the Swltrler brothers, on the northside of the Columbia river. Horses ofall kinds will be found In the lot ' Set-tlers are crowding In on the land, whichhas been usod all these years asfor 200 miles on the fnlnmhln -- I..5..'

mitted the frauds would soon have their
tracks covered so well we could not
catch them."

Washington. Oregon, Utah and Wyoml
Ing Seoretary of ths Interior Woodruff,
"than to have illegal fences torn down.
We can destroy fences almost any time
and round Up. illegal .fencers, but we

mixed spices." Btli over slow firs until
. thoroughly boiled. Bake pie dough Indeep pan. When done, put In prepared

UrHpe:NHts,return to oven and brown,- Be,I The-Roa- d to WellvUle.' la pkga.

terlan church today William Jennings
Bryan was eulogized by Dr1. i ugh

of Los Ana-file- s a vlaitlinr En.

agents who have been In that line of
work lh the past have been placed at
work on land fraud cases.

"It is more essential that the govern-
ment save the public lands-whic- have
ba ttjtn ttm It b fraud," gai) At

mg m recent years. The enure rorce 1

special Inspectors are now dlggingfqThe Interior department has mapped
deavorer. and hailed as an earellant put a. .campaign against the. land grab- -ixuiii wis xiamesnaica hiiih iniocmauos t in. tne inter-mouni- aito Ihe cannot xlelay . the Investigation - intooandldfttt for presidenV ixoiea. wwk (v ctoiiiik- - y!M t states, and sensational developments arland fraud because tbos jyao. com- - m jproousei t5 turo up- - icandJUa tbatpromlgsd soou la two sr tart looaUUea,Jt

... ,


